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Abstract

Int roduct ion:  The spontaneous pneumomediast inum is an ext remely rare condit ion. We 
hereby present  a case of this pathology.
Clinical  case: 17 year-old man who suffered a low-energy motorcycle accident  and came 
into the emergency department  complaining of headache and neck pain. Physical 
examinat ion showed echolalia and ret rograde amnesia and crepitat ion on the anterior 
and right  lateral part  of the neck. No other physical signs were found. Plain radiographs 
and a CT-scan showed air in the right  j ugular vein. With the diagnosis of spontaneous 
pneumomediast inum, the pat ient  remained under observat ion. With rest  and analgesia 
the pat ient  improved within the next  hours and was discharged without  any complicat ion. 
The case is presented and the literature is reviewed.
Conclusions: Spontaneous pneumomediast inum is a normally benign pathology that  tends 
to resolve favorably without  any t reatment .
© 2008 SECOT. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved. 

PALABRAS CLAVE

Enisema mediastínico;
Dolor de cuello;

Motocicleta

Neumomediastino espontáneo tras accidente de motocicleta. Caso clínico y revisión 

de la literatura

Resumen

Int roducción:  el neumomediast ino espontáneo es una ent idad muy rara. Presentamos un 
caso de esta enfermedad.
Caso cl ínico:  varón de 17 años de edad que, t ras sufrir un accidente de motocicleta de 
baja energía, acudió a urgencias por cefalea relacionada con dolor en el cuello. En la 
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Introduction

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum is deine as the 
appearance of air in the mediast inum. It  is an unusual 
clinical ent ity, although its actual incidence remains 
unknown1.

Clinical case

The pat ient  is a 17-year-old male with no relevant  past  
medical history who presented at  the Emergency Department  
a few hours after being involved in a trafic accident (while 
driving a motorcycle he sustained a posterior collision with 
a stat ionary motorcycle). The pat ient  complained of a right  
fronto-parietal headache with irradiat ion to the right  
anterolateral aspect  of the neck, reaching the supraclavicular 
region. During physical examinat ion, the pat ient  was 

conscious, oriented to t ime and place, echolalic and 
suffered from ret rograde amnesia. Subcutaneous crepitat ion 
was observed on the right  anterolateral aspect  of the neck, 
medially to the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Neck mobilit y 
was complete and painless. He was able to move all 4 limbs. 
Respiratory auscultat ion was unevent ful.  A two-plane 
cervical spine radiograph was performed, which revealed 
the presence of air in the area previously described (ig. 1). 
Chest  radiographs were not  indicat ive of any pathology. A 
skull CT-scan was requested, which showed air in the right  
jugular foramen (ig. 2). Initial diagnosis was spontaneous 
pneumomediast inum caused by the rupture of an apical 
pulmonary vesicle, which dissected the sheath of the j ugular 
vein. The pat ient  was admit ted for observat ion and was 
administered analgesic t reatment  (paracetamol and 
ibuprofen). In the next  few hours, the pat ient  recovered 
from echolalia and experienced an abatement  of his 
headache and neck pain. At  12 hours from admission, new 

exploración física se apreciaba ecolalia, así como amnesia retrógrada del episodio. Des-
tacaba una crepitación a la palpación en la región anterior y lateral derecha del cuello. 
El resto de la exploración física por aparatos fue normal. Las pruebas de imagen realiza-
das most raron aire en el t rayecto de la vena yugular derecha. Con el diagnóst ico de 
neumomediast ino espontáneo, el paciente quedó ingresado en observación. Con el repo-
so y la medicación analgésica mej oró en las horas siguientes y se pudo darle el alta sin 
incidencias. Se presenta el caso y se hace una revisión de la literatura.
Conclusiones:  el neumomediast ino espontáneo normalmente es una enfermedad benigna 
que suele resolverse favorablemente sin t ratamiento.
© 2008 SECOT. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.

Figure 1 Anteroposterior and lateral cervical spine radiographs showing presence of air in the right  anterior cervical region 

(arrows). 
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cervical spine radiographs were performed that  showed a 
reduction of the air-illed areas. Inspiration/exhalation 
chest  radiographs did not  show signs of pleuropulmonary 
invasion. The pat ient  was discharged with no 
complicat ions.

Discussion

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum was irst described in 
1617 by Bourgeois. Hamman described the so-called 
“ Hamman’s crunch,”  a rasping sound, synchronous with 
heartbeat , caused by the presence of air in the mediast inum. 
Subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediast inum occur 
more commonly in pat ients that  have sustained thoracic 
t rauma (costal fracture) or neck t rauma (open or closed), 
or in the context  of soft  t issue infect ion. Nevertheless, they 
may appear in connect ion with any condit ion that  creates a 
gradient  between int raalveolar and perivascular instert it ial 
pressure. Macklin et  al2 suggested that  a pressure gradient  
between the pulmonary periphery and the hilium could 
result  in the rupture of terminal alveoli and the subsequent  
dissect ion of the air along the mediast inal vessels, the 
pleural cavity and the neck. It  must  be remembered that  a 
cont inuat ion of fascial planes connects the soft  t issues of 
the neck to the mediast inum and the ret roperitoneum, and 
allows an abhorrent  leakage of air from any of those areas 
to extend to any region of the body3.  Diagnosis of 
subcutaneous emphysema is chiely symptom-based 
(crepitation on palpation) and must be conirmed by a 

radiologic study. The presence of air in the subcutaneous 
t issue or in the mediast inum is not  dangerous in it self ,  but  
it is of essence to recognize its underlying cause. Spontaneous 
pneumomediast inum occurs most  frequent ly in young males 
(mean age: 18 years)1,4.  The risk factors related to this 
condit ion are: substance abuse (ecstasy5),  sport  act ivity 
(weight -lif t ing, related to the Valsalva maneuver6) and an 
acute episode of bronchial asthma7.  The maj ority of authors 
agree that  spontaneous pneumomediast inum is a benign 
condit ion that  often resolves spontaneously within 3-10 
days. Bed-rest , observat ion and analgesia are recommended. 
Ant ibiot ics have been used in cases where mediast init is is 
suspected4.  The literature contains many clinical cases of 
subcutaneous emphysema in the neck originated in a dental 
procedure8;  most  of these are related to inadvertent  
int roduct ion of air via a power-operated inst rument . Other 
cases have been reported following minimal facial t rauma. 
In some cases, the origin of the subcutaneous emphysema 
must  be t raced back to the chest 9.  In our literature review 
for this case, we found one case where a pseudomediast inum 
presented in the form of an isolated subcutaneous 
emphysema in the neck10.  We believe that  the case herein 
belongs in this same category: there was no thoracic t rauma 
and the pat ient  denied taking psychot ropic substances; 
leakage of air was at t ributed the rupture of an apical 
pulmonary bulla, in all l ikelihood occurring as a result  of a 
Valsalva maneuver that  created a gradient  between the 
int raalveolar and perivascular interst it ial pressure. The 
connect ion of fascial planes between the soft  t issues of the 
neck and the mediast inum permit ted the appearance of 
subcutaneous emphysema. As the pat ient  was young, and 
had no history of pulmonary involvement , the condit ion 
evolved favorably in a spontaneous way.
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